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F 
rom 20–30 December 2022, the Com-

munist Party of Swaziland (CPS) held its 

Annual Summer School in Mpumalanga, 

South Africa. Held under the theme “The 

Struggle for Democracy Now Must Win – Our Country 

Must Survive,” the CPS Summer School took place 

under conditions of a rapidly changing situation in 

Swaziland. 

The School was attended by over one hundred dele-

gates, who included CPS activists, fraternal organisa-

tions from Swaziland, as well as representatives of the 

international solidarity movement. 

The School was preceded by various political events 

across the world, but also those directly linked with 

Swaziland. Some of those events received the CPS’s 

attention in Liciniso Issue 17, while some were ad-

dressed by the Party’s statements and other platforms. 

The attacks on the people by the Mswati autocracy, 

occasioned by the suppression of the people, in various 

ways, continues to be the modus operandi of the re-

gime. Meanwhile, the regime has been preparing for its 

sham elections under the tinkhundla system to create a 

puppet parliament for the monarchy. As the CPS has 

always said, the tinkhundla elections form part of the 

regime’s broad strategy to legitimise the system and 

continue to get away with murder. The CPS has, time 

and again, implored the masses of Swaziland to boycott 

the tinkhundla elections and, in addition to that, and in 

line with the Party’s campaign against tinkhundla elec-

tions, take positive action to disrupt and stop tinkhundla 

elections. 

Without an anti-elections campaign against the re-

gime, the CPS holds that the regime will continue to 

use its elections to justify its existence to the people of 

Swaziland and the world. The CPS General Secretary 

extensively explained this phenomenon in his address, 

Participating in tinkhundla sham elections prolongs the 

struggle for democracy, covered in Liciniso Issue 17. 

Understanding the CPS 2022 Summer 

School theme 

The theme for the CPS 2022 Summer School was 

“The Struggle for Democracy Now Must Win – Our 

Country Must Survive”. 

The theme was thus in two parts: 1) Ensuring that the 

struggle for democracy wins, that is, engaging on a deci-

sive struggle for a democratic republic and employing the 

correct tactics in this regard, and 2) That we seek to build 

(and inherit) a country that will remain intact, and not one 

which would have been impoverished by the current re-

gime, together with its imperialist allies, in their various 

ways, but also that we aim to preserve our natural and 

other resources for the benefit of the entire population. 

CPS General Secretary, Thokozane Kenneth Kunene, 

explained the theme of the CPS Summer School during 

his opening and closing addresses, and we rely on his 

speech to enunciate the broader and deeper meaning of 

the theme, taking one leg of each part at a time. 

The Struggle for Democracy Now Must Win: The 

content of our “Democracy Now” slogan, which the Party 

launched in 2019 and is still continuing, is that there is a 

need for the people to organise objectively to end the sys-

tem. About two years after the CPS’s “Democracy Now” 

declaration and conducting revolutionary work in the 

EDITORIAL 
“Peace should be part of the order of the mobilisation of our offensive campaign. Without 

peace as an end result, our efforts and campaigns will not yield the results we want. The 

violence of the regime must be faced with organised decisive resistance from our people, 

but it must be based on the notion of supporting the political ends of the struggle, and not a 

mere game of exchange of fire and military might for its own sake. This war must be won 

https://cp-swa.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/LICINISO-Issue-17.pdf
https://cp-swa.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/LICINISO-Issue-17.pdf
https://cp-swa.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/LICINISO-Issue-17.pdf
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communities, in 2021 the conditions changed drastical-

ly as the masses of our people stood up to fight against 

the regime. The CPS 2022 Summer School had to re-

flect on the meaning of those developments. 

A blow-by-blow account of what happened , from 

27 June 2021 onwards, when Mswati III, who rules 

Swaziland as Africa’s last absolute monarch, unleashed 

his military, resulting in an unprecedented massacre, is 

contained in Liciniso Issue 14. The military were armed 

with Mswati’s direct command to suppress, by nothing 

but murder, the people’s nationwide democracy pro-

tests that his police and chiefs had failed to contain. 

The names of many of the victims are also mentioned 

in that publication. 

The deep roots of what led to what is today known 

as the “2021 Swazi Uprising” received thorough atten-

tion from Liciniso Issue 15. That publication, like Issue 

14, must always be visited by any person who seeks to 

understand the struggle of the people of Swaziland in 

totality, and thus understand the deep roots of the inhu-

mane murders committed by the regime over the dec-

ades. 

As the General Secretary explained further during 

the School, the struggle that the people of Swaziland 

are engaged in must yield its results. The struggle must 

win! Winning the struggle means that the regime must 

be completely overthrown to begin a process of smooth 

transition to democracy. 

The transition must begin with the Conference for De-

mocracy, a forum that will incorporate all the struggling 

people of our country in their different organisations: po-

litical parties, the Church and all faith-based formations, 

workers, the youth, women, communities, and all other 

entities of our society, to join and unite, on common 

ground, to define and shape up a way forward on how the 

organisation of the new dispensation may be arranged. 

This Conference for Democracy must lead to an Interim 

Authority which shall have all the powers to run the af-

fairs of the state in preparation for the completion of the 

transition process. 

The CPS, in its transitional perspective, has said that 

the army, police, and all institutions under the tinkhundla 

system must dissolve and submit to the new Authority 

mentioned above. The CPS has also stated that, viewing 

the current material conditions, it calls upon not only the 

people of the country but also the international communi-

ty to be involved to ensure a smooth transition but also 

that everything be thoroughly verified by independent 

voices and views. Governments and other international 

institutions must stop supporting the government of Swa-

ziland as the people move towards total democratisation 

of their country. 

Some of the delegates as the CPS 2022 Summer 

School held in Mpumalanga, South Africa, 

from 20 to 30 December 2022. 

https://cp-swa.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/liciniso-issue-14-publication-1.pdf
https://cp-swa.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/liciniso-issue-15-publication.pdf
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It must be reiterated: by “democracy”, in the context 

of Swaziland and its struggle, is meant a democratic 

republic, that is, a country with democratically elected 

public officials and without hereditary rule as the case 

currently obtains in Swaziland, Africa’s last absolute 

monarchy. Additionally, democracy means a country 

which continues the process of building socialism, that 

is, one which marches-on steadfastly on the route to-

wards the end of the exploitation of one by another. 

The short article “Yini iSocialism?” ahead in this 

issue, written in SiSwati, explains what we mean when 

we speak of “socialism”. 

The Conference for Democracy, as envisaged by the 

Communist Party, precedes the process of dispensation 

which should be characterised by a new constitution 

and an establishment of the new political order, a new 

dispensation which must lead to the facilitation of the 

democratic elections and thus declare the democratic 

republic. 

This shall be the people’s victory for the first phase 

of the revolution under our current conditions, as envis-

aged by the minimum programme of the Party. 

It is important to fully understand that the above are 

scientific projections based on current material condi-

tions. As such, where conditions change, the Party will 

ensure to change along with those changed conditions and 

amend its tactics where necessary. 

In the course of this to be achieved, the biggest battle 

on our side is the victory of the people over the dictator-

ship. Unless political parties are unbanned, political exiles 

allowed to return, political prisoners freed, all of which 

unconditionally, it will mean the revolutionary course of 

action, as defined by the Party, must continue. There is 

thus a need to organise better for this offensive, so that 

we win. 

Our country must survive: Survival of the country 

means that we are struggling for a political objective 

which requires a systematic way to attend to the state’s 

violence. It is becoming more and more clear that the 

regime’s aims and objectives are that, if they lose power, 

The CPS Summer School is always filled with intense study, reading and writing, (above) as well as detailed 

presentations. Delegates also break into smaller groups, Commissions, as seen below, to engage in further discus-

sion of presented topics. 
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no one must benefit from the country and its resources 

they would have left. We have seen how they have 

been depleting the resources of our country over the 

years. We have seen how the people are being evicted 

from their own land, day in and day out. 

Our resources are being depleted on a daily basis by 

the regime – and this must be reiterated for those who 

may still harbour any ill-fated illusions that the regime 

will one day allow itself to be debated or negotiated out 

of power! Hence, there should be objective campaigns 

associated with the struggle for freedom to ensure that 

we defend our country against the depletion of all our 

resources. We are losing a great deal of mineral wealth, 

for instance. The regime’s international allies have 

linked up with the regime in an unholy alliance to loot 

our resources, as they engage in dirty economic activi-

ties. All these happen at the expense of the wealth – 

and people – of our country. And let us remember, we 

will need these resources in the future, even when the 

absolute monarchy is no longer there. Hence, we need a 

concerted effort in the struggle. 

Additionally, the regime wishes to run our country 

into a civil war. Such would be a horrible situation. We 

must be ready to defend our country against the 

regime’s violence and any form of brutality. 

Peace should be part of the order of the mobilisation 

of our offensive campaign. Without peace as an end 

result, our efforts and campaigns will not yield the re-

sults we want. The violence of the regime must be 

faced with organised decisive resistance from our peo-

ple, but it must be based on the notion of supporting the 

political ends of the struggle, and not a mere game of 

exchange of fire and military might for its own sake. 

This war must be won by the people of our country 

who must define the future, as stated in our Transition 

programme that we need pervasive democracy. We 

must ensure to build a popular democratic republic, one 

grounded on people’s power. We must remember that 

any form of struggle must involve the people. In any 

event, it is the people who have been subjected to the 

sufferings imposed by the regime, in various forms, 

over the years. 

The people of Swaziland are thus mobilising for a 

people’s war! This has been clear to all and the Com-

munist Party welcomes such a move. In that regard, a 

people’s army must be established to end the war that has 

been waged by the tinkhundla regime from at least 12 

April 1973, so that peace can be achieved. It is in that 

regard that we say our country must be saved. Through 

our Communist Party activism, our activists will take our 

resolutions to the broader masses of our country. 

Our people have never betrayed the struggle. They 

have always taken the Party position and have relied on 

the Party’s point of view in the struggle. In this case, we 

believe that the thorough work that we are doing means 

that we recognise that we must engage in a more thor-

ough and clear explanation of the process of struggle at 

this stage. That is the duty of the Communist Party – in-

cluding its activists everywhere they find themselves. 

The CPS has grown both in quality and quantity over 

the years. The Party has shown its capabilities. The victo-

ry of the people is due, but more effort must be undertak-

en to ensure it actually takes place. The CPS calls upon 

international solidarity from across the world. Alone, the 

people of Swaziland cannot succeed, but with practical 

solidarity from the working-class, the people shall pre-

vail. 

Swaziland has been undergoing a difficult phase of 

transition: From autocratic rule towards a democratic dis-

pensation. A war has been imposed by the regime against 

the people – the majority of whom are working-class and 

poor – and the people have continued to bravely resist 

this war with the aim of asserting their right to self-

determination. On the other hand, the people have 

demonstrated the will to fight for the attainment of the 

goal of democracy with huge sacrifices already undertak-

en and more efforts already pledged. The obstacle to a 

peaceful democratic transition in Swaziland is the ruling 

regime and its imperialist backers. The regime often re-

sorts to violence against the democracy tide, holding back 

the process. 

Some of the topics that were covered during the 
CPS Summer School include the following, 

https://cp-swa.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/12-18-december-2022-liciniso-weekly.pdf
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among others: 

Philosophy. Delegates grappled with and analysed the 
material and historical roots of philosophy; what it is 
about and how it affects society at each given stage of 
development. They went on to thoroughly analyse the 
philosophy of the working-class, that is liberatory phi-
losophy, often known as Marxism-Leninism: the mate-
rialist conception of history and dialectics. They also 
analysed and distinguished between the various classes 
in our society, carefully unearthing their various eco-
nomic and political interests and what this means for 
our struggle in Swaziland. 

Strategy and tactics. Every revolutionary organisa-
tion and movement must have a good strategy, meaning 
a plan of action on how best they can achieve their long
-term goal. There must also be relevant tactics as and 
when they are needed, based upon scientific analyses of 
the obtaining concrete conditions at each given stage, 
where the strategic plan has been carefully crafted for 
the achievement of freedom, democracy and socialism. 

These two (strategy and tactics) are analysed togeth-
er, because one cannot have a strategy without tactics, 
and tactics without a strategy. “Strategy without tactics 
is the slowest route to victory. Tactics without strategy 
is the noise before defeat”, said Sun Tsu. 

 
Needless to say, both strategy and tactics must have 

a revolutionary basis. 
 

Analysis of gender struggles. Delegates in this in-
stance, consistently using the materialist approach 
(scientific socialism), also analysed gender struggles, 

including gender discrimination, gender-based violence 
and other gender-based problems that engulf our society.  
Delegates also sought solutions in this regard. Linked to 
the analysis of gender struggles is the analysis of 
LGBTQI+ struggles. 

Youth and Students struggle. Here, delegates un-
packed the struggles faced by students in different levels 
of education, from lower to higher education. The roots of 
the problems faced by the youth and students were dis-
cussed and solutions brought to the fore on how the youth 
and students themselves, in collaboration with other 
members of society, may fight for the revolutionising of 
the education system as well as their society upon which 
the education system is anchored. The case of the very 
high level of unemployment, as well as enforced idleness 
of the youth also came to the attention of the Summer 
School. 

The CPS 2022 Summer School reaffirmed the im-
portance of the Party's vanguard role to provide direction 
to the revolution, support it with leadership and organisa-
tional strength to achieve the Democratic Goal Now. Del-
egates at the School reaffirmed their commitment to en-
sure that the regime does not celebrate its 50th anniversary 
on 12 April 2023. 12 April 2023 will mark the 50th year 
since the imposition of the absolute-monarchy system, 
characterised by the banning of political parties. The CPS 
in its School thus called upon the people of Swaziland to 
render the country ungovernable by undertaking all prac-
tical means towards that objective, including ensuring, in 
addition to the above, that the regime is unable to run its 
tinkhundla elections, beginning with the regime’s cam-
paigns this year. 

    LICINISO 
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Y 
ear 2023 will be a time of hard and 

persistent struggle by the CPS and the 

democracy movement in our country to 

advance the gains of the recent period, 

where we have seen the Mswati dictatorship increasing-

ly on the back foot. The regime is resorting to more 

desperate tactics to hold on to power in the face of a 

more confident and determined opposition by our peo-

ple. Increasingly, our calls for Democracy Now and a 

national democratic revolution to put an end to the au-

tocracy of royal dictatorship are seen within the country 

and outside as the only viable way forward for Swazi-

land. Increasingly, the dictatorship is finding the coun-

try harder to govern as the people, not least the youth, 

see the reality of oppression before them and the ways 

to end it. 

This ungovernability needs to be stepped up and this 

needs strong organisation of the oppressed people with 

resistance capacity. Organisation building owes to the 

hard work of patiently and tenaciously recruiting, edu-

cating and motivating people from the ranks of the 

workers and poor but also from all walks of life to de-

velop a mass movement for democratic revolutionary 

change. While more and more of our people see that the 

situation of dictatorship and its thin veils of pretend 

democracy are both hopelessly inept at running a coun-

try but are viciously oppressive and draining Swaziland 

of a wealth that should be available to the benefit of all, 

it is only through sustained, organised opposition by a 

political and class-conscious majority of citizens that will 

tip the ideological battle in favour of radical change. 

The CPS aims to devote itself to work on the ground 

in our communities to further develop this unity in action. 

We must work harder in all our communities to deepen 

the call for Democracy Now, and this entails what we call 

'political consciousness’ – the awareness that feudal royal 

autocratic rule is not a matter of cultural legacy and value, 

but a subversion and denial of freedom, progress and na-

tion building. 

This year, the dictatorship will celebrate 50 years of 

the rolling state of emergency (augmented with ‘anti-

terrorism’ laws that ban anti-dictatorship activity) that it 

has used to try to stamp out all opposition to its looting of 

the state for the enrichment of the elite and to the deliber-

ate degradation and impoverishment of the majority. Our 

work on building a strong movement of the oppressed 

people to achieve Democracy Now are the key ways of 

weakening the dictatorship and moving the country to-

wards a democratic dispensation. The Mswati regime 

must be made unworkable, its organs ungovernable. 

The regime is on the defensive, resorting to increased 

armed confrontation against our people. This is a desper-

ate measure that exposes the fragility of the regime, de-

spite its backing by vested imperialist interests. The coun-

tries of the SADC region need to wake up to the reality of 

the situation in Swaziland – courtesy calls to Mswati that 

nervously urge “dialogue” to end the violent oppression 

of our people are a dead end. SADC and others, if they 

CPS 2023 New Year Message 

Make 2023 a year of Building the Offensive Capacity of the 
Movement of the Oppressed People for Democracy Now! 
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are serious about peace and freedom in our country, 

must start listening to the calls for democratic change. 

And those calls must be reinforced by our hard work on 

Building the Resistance Movement and fight to 

achieve Democracy Now. 

Our approach is to continue building the strength of 

the oppressed people by continuing with our resolve to 

fight for democracy through mobilisation of the entire 

oppressed people to rise and resist the oppression, build 

unity amongst the oppressed people, and win the sup-

port of the progressive people of the world to our side. 

We will keep the world informed about the daily strug-

gles with an aim of exposing the atrocities of the re-

gime and the daily sacrifices made by our people and 

why we must fight using new tactics. 

The regime wants to regain and expand its influence 

in our people by penetrating our communities using 

puppet administrative and legislative institutions whose 

criteria is to divide the oppressed people and crack the 

growing resistance of the movement and whose inten-

tion is to exploit in peace. 

We must increase and sustain the defiant street pro-

tests and expand them in all the towns, and other sites 

of conflicts and make them effective.  We must mobi-

lise from all sections of our society, workplaces, 

schools, institutions of higher education, rural and ur-

ban poor communities. We must mobilise to stop the 

political and offensive of the regime and deny tink-

hundla regime any new space and capacity to survive 

by applying counter offensive campaigns. 

The principal aims of ungovernability is to weaken 

and demobilise the military offensive of the regime, 

target the political and economic life of the Mswati dic-

tatorship, disrupt all operations of the puppet govern-

ment and its instructions, deny the regime any space to 

exploit the people with ease. Boycotts should be skil-

fully organised to support daily activism. We must mobi-

lise the people to wage an armed struggle against the re-

gime to oppose tinkhundla clean up policies.  We must 

continue to expose tendencies of compromise and defeat-

ism in the ranks of the pro-democracy movement in all 

manifestations. 

The CPS will continue to strengthen the forces in 

struggle, train more cadres and mobilise the necessary 

resources and means of struggle, develop and consolidate 

the movement’s organisational strength in all sites of hu-

man activity in our country and in the diaspora.  Working

-class organisations and communities are central pillars of 

this movement. The process of preparing the conditions 

for the seizure of power by the people must begin this 

year. Ungovernability must make it difficult for the re-

gime and its ruling class to sleep and enjoy the fruits of 

oppression. 

The struggle has accumulated the necessary capacity 

and understanding that the Mswati regime cannot be in-

fluenced in any way to democratise. Through direct ac-

tion against the regime, the determination of the people 

can lead to victory of our struggle, win international allies 

who can practically side with our struggle and isolate the 

dictatorship. 

Forward with the Movement of the Oppressed People! 

Forward to Ungovernability! 

Forward to the People’s Offensive! 

Forward to Democracy Now! 

Forward to International Solidarity! 

Forward to the People’s Democratic Republic of Swa-

ziland! 

Victory or Death!  
    LICINISO 
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Ungayi elukhetfweni lwetinkhundla! Ungayi kuloya mhlolo welukhetfo lwetinkhundla! Un-

gacali nakanye utimbandzakanye nelukhetfo lwetinkhundla. Lukhetfo lwetinkhundla, kahle kahle, lukhetfo 

lwaMswati. 

Mswati ufuna kwenta siciniseko sekutsi lolukhetfo luyaphemelela kute umhlaba utewutsi nembala sive 

semaSwati siyamtsandza futsi siyayitsandza indlela lesiphetfwe ngayo. Ngako-ke, uma sonkhe singayi, 

phindze sitjele tihlobo tetfu, bomakhelwane, nalabo lesiyaye sihlangane nabo etimphilweni tetfu kutsi ban-

gayi elukhetfweni lwaMswati, utawubonakala Mswati kutsi sive asisamfuni. 

 

Aluhliphitwe lukhetfo lwetinkhundla! Kodvwa ke, noma singahlala singayi elukhetfweni 

lwaMswati, siyati kutsi bakhona labatakuya, ikakhulu laba labasolo bahhungukile, bangakakhanyiseleki. 

Lukhetfo lolwelundlulile luyasibikela kutsi noma kungaba lidlandzana lelivotako, umbuso wetinkhundla 

uchubeka ume njalo. Senta njani ke uma sekunjena? 

Kulula. Asibambane emimmangweni, emisebentini, etikolweni, nakuletinye tindzawo lapho siyaye 

sibonane khona, sente siciniseko kutsi Mswati wehluleka ngisho kuhambisa luhlelo lwakhe lwekutsi bantfu 

babhalisele lukhetfo. Emimmangweni yetfu akungabi ngisho namunye lokhankhasela lukhetfo. Uma ngabe 

ukhona loyo lowenta njalo, akadvonswe ngendlebe, kusetjentiswe tindlela letitamenta kutsi alalele. Kanjalo 

naleto tikhulu letitimisele kutsi lukhetfo lube khona futsi luphumelele, asetameni tindlela tekutsi leto tikhu-

lu tigwemeke tingabe tisawenta loyo mkhuba lomubi. Uma senta loku, sitawube sicondzisa bantfu kutsi 

bangalungeneli lolukhetfo lolungcolile, lukhetfo lapho kubulawa sive khona, kutsakatfwa ngabo. 

 

Alumiswe lukhetfo lwetinkhundla! Yebo-ke, singakhona kutsi tsine siliningi singayi elukhet-

fweni lwaMswati Dlamini, futsi singakhona kwenta taba tekutsi sihliphite lomcimbi wekuhlukubeta sive. 

Kodvwa ke, uma ngabe Mswati angatfola sikhadlana, asebenta nebahlobo bakhe bangesheya labameseke-

lako ngetindlela letinengi, angaluchubekisela embili lolukhetfo lwakhe, abese utsi uma sekabonile kutsi 

sesikhatsele mbamba, bese uyalibeka lilanga lelukhetfo lwetinkhundla, lugcine lube khona. Senta njani ke 

lapho? 

Nakhona kulula. Kuletindlela letimbili letingenhla, etinhlitiyweni tetfu ake sati kahle kutsi kufanele 

lolukhetfo lwaMswati lume, lungachubeki. Ngako ke, noma ngabe Mswati ndzini achuba inkhani, afune 

ngenkhani kwenta lukhetfo lwakhe luphumelele kulomnyaka, kufanele sente siciniseko sekutsi lolo khetfo 

luyema, alukhoni ngisho kuchubeka. 

Ngako-ke, noma angatsi uchuba inkhani Mswati, atsi uchubeka nalo lolo khetfo kuwona lona mnyaka, 

kufanele sibambane sente siciniseko sekutsi lolukhetfo luyemiswa, lumiswa ngekutsi lufe lungasabi khona 

noma ngabe likhona lidlandzana lelifuna kulungenela lolukhetfo lolungcole nakangaka. 
 

 

 

 

Asho njalo-ke Emadlela Ndzawonye asekhaya kitsi eSwatini! 
    LICINISO 

 
ASINGALUNGENELI LUKHETFO LWAMSWATI! 
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L 
igama “socialism” livusa lokunengi 

kubantfu labahlukene. Babusi bemhlaba, 

lesibabita ngemakepitali (Zulu/Xhosa: 

ongxiwa), batsi isocialism isho kubulawa 

noma kushabalala kwentsandvo yelinyenti, baphindze 

batsi isho kufa kwemnotfo ngoba, ngekusho kwabo, 

umnotfo ubese uba setandleni tebantfu labete lwati 

ngetekukhicita. 

Basebenti, lokungibo labakhicita umnotfo 

wemhlaba, batsi isocialism isho kukhululeka kwabo, 

lapho umnotfo sewuphetfwe ngibo. EmaSwati lalwela 

inkhululeko atsi uma sekahlabela ingoma yawo 

ledvume velonkhe, “Umhlaba wonkhe etandleni te-

bantfu, akunaMswati longaphatsa umhlaba yedvwa.” 

Lamagama lawa, ngekusho kwengoma yemaSwati, 

achaza yona kanye iSocialism. 

Kantsi yini vele iSocialism? 

Kungani labalwela inkhululeko, uma bakhuluma 

ngeSocialism, bakhulume ngekuphatfwa kwemhlaba, 

futsi bakhulume ngawo kuphela? 

Singakangeni kulemibuto lengenhla, ake sibuke 

kutsi kuya ngani emakepitali atsi iSocialism ikufa noma 

ikuwa kwemnotfo futsi isho kushabalala kwentsandvo 

yelinyenti. 

Emakepitali aye ahambise livi lelitsi bona njenge-

makepitali ngibo labakhicita umnotfo, ngako-ke ngaphan-

dle kwabo umhlaba ungahlaselwa busweti lobutange se-

bube khona. Baphindze batsi indlela yekukhicita umnotfo 

lobusako kulesikhatsi samanje, indlela yebukepitali – 

pheceleti capitalist production – kanye nebudlelwane 

lobukhona embusweni wemakepitali – pheceleti capitalist 

relations – ngiyo lekahle kakhulu kunayo yonkhe leyake 

yaba khona, futsi kute leyawuke ibe ncono kunalena 

lephetfwe ngibo. 

Kulokunye bayaye bahambise umcondvo lotsi sive 

(kanye nato tonkhe tive temhlaba), kusukela nchanti, 

sasivele sikhicita ngendlela yebukepitali, ngako-ke aku-

kafaneli kutsi kube khona lofuna kucitsa umbuso we-

makepitali – ngoba kungenca yawo kutsi bantfu balale 

bafake lutfo esiswini. 

Lomcondvo lesikhuluma ngawo lapha ngenhla 

ugcwele kakhulu eveni lakitsi, eSwatini: emimmangweni, 

etinhlanganweni tembusave, nakuletinye tindzawo. 

Labanengi bavele bayemukele lenkhulumo ngaphandle 

kwekutsi bayicatulule, bayibukisise futsi bajule ngayo. 

Kodvwa-ke, asibasoli kakhulu, kwatise kutsi, uma sibuka 

umlandvo welive lakitsi, emakepitali awufaka awushi-

cilela umcondvo wabo, babambisene nebukhosi baseSwa-

tini. 

Emadlela Ndzawonye aseSwatini (Communist Party 

of Swaziland), kusukela asungulwa mhlaka 9 Mabasa 

2011, asebente kakhulu etama kukhanyisela sive kutsi 

lenkhulumo yemakepitali lesikhulume ngayo langenhla 

ayisilo nani liciniso. Lamuhla loludvwadvwasi le 

emaSwati bekafakwe lona boMswati kanye nebangani 

bakhe, emakepitali, seluyantfweshuka kulabanengi. 

Umkhicito ngemgomo wemakepitali 

Ake sichaze kafishane indlela yekukhicitwa kwemnot-

fo ngemgomo wemakepitali (pheceleti capitalist mode of 

production). Indlela yebukepitali itsi kuba nelidlandzana 

lelinemali. Lelidlandzana leli libese libita bantfu 

(basebenti) kutsi batobakhicitela loko labafise kukhicit-

Pius Vilakati 
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we. Sikhatsi lesiningi ukhandza kutsi basebenti bete 

lutfo lolutseni etimphilweni tabo ngaphandle kwemand-

la ekusebenta. Ngako, batsatsa emandla abo ekusebenta 

(pheceleti labour power) bawatsengisele emakepitali. 

Emakepitali abese asebentisa lawo mandla ekukhiciteni 

umcebo, futsi kube sikhatsi lesibekwe ngiwo. 

Emakepitali abese abhadala basebenti liholo leli-

lungele kutsi babuye ngakusasa bachubeke nekukhicite-

la wona emakepitali. Lamaholo latfolwa basebenti aku-

siwo ekutfutfukisa timphilo tebasebenti nemindeni 

yabo, kodvwa lamandla ebasebenti akhicita tigidzi ne-

tigidzi letitsatfwa ngemakepitali labese ahamba 

ayongcebeleka ngayo futsi atfutfukise timphilo tawo. 

Ngako-ke, bakhiciti bemnotfo, basebenti, abayitfoli 

inzuzo yemisebenti yabo, itsatfwa ngemakepitali. Base-

benti basebenta ngekutikhandla onkhe lalasa, kodvwa 

timphilo tabo atitfutfuki. Siyayibona lemphilo lena le-

sikhuluma ngayo lapha emafemini kuMatsapha, kanye 

nakuletinye tindzawo lapho kukhicitwa umnotfo khona. 

Tinkampane takulamanye emave tingena eSwatini, tile-

kelelwe nguhulumende ngalemitselo yebasebenti, 

kusuke lapho kubitwe emaSwati lahluphekako 

bawamunye emandla abo kukhicitwe umnotfo. Lom-

notfo losuke ukhicitwe ngulamaSwati utsatfwa ngu-

labanikati betinkampane, linengi lato letiphetfwe ku-

lamanye emave, batfutfukise timphilo tabo baphindze 

bakhulise tinkampane tabo noma bakhulise linani lem-

khicito. 

Kwentekani ke kulamaSwati labekasolo atikhandla 

mihla yonkhe le, bavuka lokwa ngeluvivi, babuye 

ngekuhlwa? Bachubeka nekuhlupheka! Labanye batfo-

le nekugula le emisebentini, kube bete ngisho 

nesincemphetelo/sincesitelo. 

Cabanga timphilo tebasebenti labagawula umoba! 

Baphila timphilo letibuhlungu, basebenta bate 

babhamuke tandla, nemitimba yabo ilimale bakhicitele 

tinkampane tashukela. Kodvwa batfole ini ekugcineni? 

Inhlamba yodvwa! Ekugcineni kwako konkhe ngemuva 

kweminyaka basebenta kuyaye bese kwentekani? Kute 

ngaphandle kwekutsi bakhishwe balahlwe lapha etale-

ni, inhlupheko idlange njalo! 

Ngalamanye emagama, kukhicita ngetebukepitali 

kukhulisa umnotfo ngendlela lesimanga, nganhlanye 

kodvwa, uphindze ukhicite inhlupheko lengakase 

ibonwe, ngakulomunye umhlubulo! Lomnotfo lokhicit-

wa basebenti munengi kangangobe ungasinaka sonkhe 

sive etimphilweni tabo, kodvwa ugcina usetandleni tel-

idlandzana. Basebenti, ngalamanye emagama, ngibo 

bakhiciti bemnotfo, hhayi emakepitali! 

Ngako-ke indlela yebukepitali ifana ncamashi 

nebugcili! Empeleni ibugcili! 

Uma ubona bantfu beswele kudla, balahlekelwe yimiti 

netindlu tabo, balala etigangeni noma etitaladini, badla 

emigconyeni, batibulala, baphatfwa tifo tengcondvo, 

kwandza kwenhlupheko, nalokunye lokunyenti 

lokunyukubeta imphilo yemuntfu emtimbeni nasemphu-

fumulweni, yati kahle kutsi timphandze tato tonkhe let-

ingcinamba ngiyo indlela noma umgomo wekukhicita 

ngebukepitali. 

Asikhumbute sive ngekutsi akusilo liciniso kutsi indle-

la yekukhicita ngebukepitali yayivele ikhona nchanti. 

Lapha kitsi eSwatini nje, siyati kutsi bukepitali befika 

nebangesheya, belumbi labebasuka kulela livekati i-

Europe. Kungena kwayo kwasetjentiswa tindlela letiny-

enti: kwamukwa bantfu umhlaba wabo, 

kwahlohlobetelwa imitselo (imitselo lemba ecolo), nalet-

inye tindlela. Belumbi kanye nebukhosi baseSwatini 

baphindze babambisana baphocelela emaSwati kutsi ay-

osebenta emasimini ebelumbi kanye nasemigodzini lapho 

bekugujwa khona umcebo waphansi. Labanye bafela kho-

na le emigodzini, kwangabi ndzaba yamuntfu. Etukwako 

konkhe loku, imigomo yekwemukwa umhlaba kanye 

nekufakwa kwemitselo kwenta lesimo semphilo kutsi sibe 

matima kakhulu, bantfu bate baphoceleleka ngaleso simo 

kutsi batimikise kubo bacashi, labekubelumbi ngaleso 

sikhatsi, bafike bacele imisebenti “noma ngabe wani baas 

wami.” 
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Sesiyiphetsa lendzaba lengenhla, uma sibuka um-

landvo welive kungakafiki bukepitali, liningi lalet-

ingcinamba besike satilandzisa betingekho. Wonkhe 

muntfu abelala endlini, adla ngalokwanele, aphila 

aphindze aphilisana nebantfu, ngekubambisana. Cha, 

akusho kutsi bantfu bebalingana, ngoba besetivele 

tikhona tinkinga, bukhosi bakaDlamini sebutibeke 

ngetulu kwawo onkhe lamanye nemasendvo, lelesinye 

sive sona sibitwe kutsi sitewuhlehla ebukhosini 

(pheceleti “tribute labour). 

Kodvwa uma sibuyela emuva emlandvweni, silan-

dzele tinkhulungwane teminyaka, siyabona kutsi sike 

saba khona sikhatsi lapho kwakute logcilata lomunye, 

aphile ngemandla akhe, abe yena angenti lutfo, 

kwakute imincele, kwakute lodla yedvwa imikhicito 

yesive noma adle nemndeni wakhe babodvwa njenga-

loku sesikubona kulomndeni lohlukubeta emaSwati 

lamuhla. Kwakukhona kubambisana, kubonelelana, 

kwesekelana, konkhe loku kwenteka ngaphandle kwe-

kulindza kutfola inzuzo-tsite. Siyabona-ke kutsi 

bukepitali nabo befika endleleni yekuphila kwebantfu. 

Uma ngabe bukepitali, lokuyindlela yekukhicita lebusa 

umhlaba lamuhla, bake badalwa, kusho kutsi nabo 

butawugcina bufile bese kungena lenye indlela leh-

lukile.  

Kodvwa-ke kunetintfo letitsite lekufanele sitente 

kute bufe bukepitali, ngoba angeke butiwele nje! 

Emadlela Ndzawonye aseSwatini ayaye abese 

ayasho kutsi bukepitali kufanele bucitfwe, bukepitali 

angeke butfutfukise timphilo tebantfu ngoba vele 

umgogodla wabo tigwili, lidlandzana, buphindze bu-

dale busweti. Atsi Emadlela Ndzawonye intfo letasisita 

kutsi kuphele lombuso wakamgico-mgico; sifake iSo-

cialism. 

Kantsi yini kahle hle leSocialism? 

Sike sasho masicala inkhulumo yetfu kutsi emaSwati 

uma ahlabela aphendvula lombuto atsi, “Umhlaba 

wonkhe etandleni tebantfu, akunaMswati longaphatsa 

umhlaba ayedvwa.” 

Lemphendvulo iliciniso, ikakhulu ngoba icondzene 

ngco nesive semaSwati ngoba umhlaba usesetandleni 

tebukhosi, kantsi emaSwati ete umhlaba. Bukhosi bune-

mandla langagcini kutsi bucoshe imindeni lobufisa 

kuyicosha buphindze buhlohlobetele lomunye lapho 

bufuna khona. Buphindze futsi bubutsekise bantfu kutsi 

batobusebentela ngaphandle kwenzuzo noma umholo 

(kuhlehla). Kodvwa-ke, ngetulu kwaloko, wonkhe um-

notfo uhlangene nemhlaba. Ngaphandle kwekutsi um-

hlaba ube setandleni takho, uphatfwe nguwe, imphilo 

ichuta njalo. Ngako-ke, uma umhlaba uphetfwe bantfu, 

futsi uphetfwe ngekubonelelana, timphilo tebantfu tiyat-

futfuka. 

Yebo-ke umhlaba umcoka ekuvisisiseni lendzaba 

yeSocialism, kodvwa akugcini lapho. Sesenabile kabanti 

ngendlela emandla ebasebenti latsatfwa ngayo makepitali, 

kwakhiwe inzuzo letsatfwa ngiwo emakepitali, saphindze 

sachaza kutsi ngalapha kubasebenti kwandza busweti 

kantsi ngibo labatikhandla onkhe lalasa bakhicita. Siphin-

dze sachaza kutsi bakhiciti bangempela ngibo labasebenti 

labangatfoli lutfo ekugcineni, hhayi emakepitali. Noma 

ungena enkampaneni ubuka indlela yekusebenta, kufike 

kutibonakalise kona kutsi bantfu labafaka emandla, 

baphindze basebentise tingcondvo ngendlela tekwenyusa 

lizinga lekukhicita, kwentiwa basebenti. Uma sibuka 

konkhe loku, kuyaye kutsi inzuzo yemkhicito itsatfwa 

bantfu lokungakafaneli iye kubo, bese kuhlupheka bantfu 

lokufanele ngabe baphila ncono ngekusebentisa emandla 

abo nenzuzo yemkhicito webasebenti. 

Kusho kutsini ke loku? Kusho kutsi uma bantfu bafu-

na inkhululeko yabo, kufanele umhlaba ubuye kubantfu, 

phindze futsi nenzuzo yemkhicito ibuye kubanikati bayo; 

basebenti. Kodvwa ngetulu kwako konkhe loku, tonkhe 

tikhicitamcebo, noma tikhicitamnotfo (pheceleti means of 

production), kufuna tibuye tiphatfwe bafukuli (basebenti), 

batisebentise kukhicita inzuzo letawutfutfukisa timphilo 

tawonkhe-wonkhe. 

Singakayiphetsi inkhulumo yetfu, ake sicacise tintfo 

letimbili: 

Kwekucala: Uma sikhuluma ngebasebenti, asikhulumi 

kuphela ngebantfu labacashiwe, kepha siphindze sikhu-

lume ngebantfu labangakawutfoli umsebenti, labahleli 

emakhaya, kanye nabo labahamba bafuna imisebenti. 

Laba balibutfo lelimele kutsatfwa ngemakepitali 
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ayobamunya emandla abo ekusebenta. Ngako-ke, nabo 

babasebenti. Kungako ngelilanga lelikhulu lebasebenti 

(May Day) nabo kubhekeke kutsi lolusuku njengebase-

benti – kodvwa labangakacashwa kwamanje – bah-

langane nalabanye basebenti batolugubha. 

 

Kwesibili: Asisho kutsi emakepitali kufanele ban-

gatfoli lutfo emkhicitweni, kodvwa lesikushoko nje 

ngunaku; akube nebulungiswa etindzabeni tekukhicita 

kanye nenzuzo letfolakalako, lokusho kutsi inzuzo let-

folakalako ngemuva kwekukhicita ayisetjentiswe 

ekutfutfukiseni timphilo tesive, kuphele busweti. 

Labanye bantfu, uma benyanyekisa, bayaye batsi 

iSocialism isho kungeteka kwemavila. Loko ke 

akusekelwa ngumlandvo kanye netintfo letentekako 

malanga onkhe. Kwasho Karl Marx na Friedrich Engels 

batsi masifika kuSocialism kufanele umkhicito 

wenyuke ube mkhulu kanakucala. 

Ngako-ke, angeke kube yiSocialism yangempela 

uma ngabe umkhicito wehla uya phansi. Angeke kube 

yiSocialism yangempela uma umkhicito wehla. 

Kufanele umkhicito wenyuke. 

Siyabona ke kutsi iSocialism ikhutsata kukhutsala. 

Manje basho ngani laba bemanga kutsi iSocialism isho 

kwengeteka kwebuvila? Kuchaza kahle ke loku kutsi 

lena yimfeketfo yodvwa. Laba bantfu nje labafisa 

kuhudvulela phansi ligama leSocialism ngoba babona 

ngatsi bunjinga babo butawuntengantenga ngesikhatsi 

sive lesiningi sesitfutfukisiwe sesingakenganywa bus-

weti. 

Uma umnotfo sewubuye ngakubantfu, bantfu sebati-

phatsele ngekwabo tikhicitamnotfo kutawubese kuba 

netintfo letitsite letitawentiwa ngayo lenzuzo le-

cokelelwe. Loko kutawuya ngalelo nalelo live kuye 

ngetidzingo. ESwatini, kanye nalamanye emave lacishe 

afane nelakitsi, ikakhulu emave lamanengi kulelivekati 

lase Africa, letintfo letilandzelako titawutjengisa kutsi 

iSocialism seyifikile noma ke lokungenani sey-

iyangena: 

Imfundvo yamahhala lesecophelweni lelisetulu 

kubo bonkhe bantfu kusukela emabangeni laphansi kuye 

kulasetulu. Imfundvo kufanele ibe yekutfutfukisa sive, 

sive sikhone kujula ngemcondvo etindzabeni tekukhicita 

nentfutfuko. 

Temphilo: Kufuna tibe mahhala, tibhadalelwe nge-

mali yesive. KuSocialism, temphilo tisetjentiswa kugwe-

ma kugula, sekungalandzela ke kwelapha tifo lesetikhona. 

Emanti, Gesi, Tindlu: Wonkhe muntfu 

kufanele agcine anawo emanti lahlobile, kanye nagesi. 

Akukafanele kube nemuntfu lote luphahla. Konkhe loku 

kufanele kube sezingeni lelisetulu lelilungele bantfu, 

kantsi futsi lokutawuchuba sikhatsi lesidze solo timiso 

timile. 

Hulumende kufanele ube webantfu, futsi bantfu 

babe nawo emalungelo nemagunya ekubasusa etikhundle-

ni labo lababonakalako kutsi abasisebenteli kahle sive. 

Emaholo ato tonkhe tisebenti tembuso, lokufaka 

ekhatsi laba labatawube banetikhundla letiphakeme kuhu-

lumende, atawuba ngulabalingene kutsi baphile, kungabi 

tinsambansamba kantsi sive siyahlupheka. 

Live litawuphatfwa bantfu baseSwatini ngekwelicin-

iso, sive singadvonswa ngemphumulo ngulamanye emave 

lanemandla lamakhulu, kodvwa likusasa lalo litekwe nge-

maSwati kusukela ekucaleni kute kuyowuba sekugcineni. 

 

Siphetfo 

Lapha ngenhla sichazile kutsi yini iSocialism. Sicha-

zile futsi kutsi bakhona bantfu labahlale bahlamahlama 

njalo bahudvula sive elugaganeni babalutsa ngekutsi yini 

iSocialism. Umlandvo siwubekile sichaza kutsi umgomo 

webukepitali wefika njani emhlabeni kanye naseveni 

lakitsi, sachaza kutsi lendlela lena yekukhicita nekuphila 

ayisiyo nani indalo, kodvwa nayo ifikile ngekuhamba 

kwetikhatsi futsi itawugcina ifile. Sibonile ke kutsi 

Emadlela Ndzawonye aseSwatini ahlale asho njalo kutsi 

uma emaSwati afuna kuphila imphilo lesezingeni lelisetu-

lu, imphilo lenesizotsa, kufuna acale ngekucitsa umbuso 

wetinkhundla, kanjalo acitse umbuso webukepitali, akhe 

iSocialism. 

Umhlaba wonkhe etandleni tebantfu! 

AkunaMswati longaphatsa umhlaba ayedvwa! 

    LICINISO 
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O 
n Saturday 24 December 2022, the CPS 

Annual Summer School focused on 

analysing the objective situation in 

Swaziland and how the progressive 

movement can take advantage of the obtaining condi-

tions for the benefit of the struggle. 

Issues discussed included how the Mswati autocracy 

uses the courts to frustrate and isolate democracy activ-

ists. Delegates showed how the judiciary of Swaziland 

helps to suppress the calls for democracy while at the 

same time cleaning the image of the oppressive regime. 

Swaziland’s judiciary remains nothing but a tool for 

the absolute monarch to justify its rule and suppress the 

people. 

One of the presenters on the subject, CPS Head of 

Youth and Students Commission, Bafanabakhe Sacolo, 

described how the entire criminal justice system of 

Swaziland is, in fact, a system for the victimisation of 

young activists. He based his analysis on his personal 

experiences and also analysed the position of the youth 

in the struggle. 

“On 21 May 2021, comrades, I was arrested during 

protests against police brutality, but for a whole year 

and more I never received a trial date”, said Sacolo. 

Sacolo was the Secretary General of the Swaziland 

National Union of Students (SNUS) when Mswati’s 

police officers arrested him for leading the 

#JusticeForThabang protests. 

Mswati’s police had killed Thabang Nkomonye, a 

student at the University of Swaziland, on the night of 8 

May 2021. The protests, led by SNUS and the youth, 

led to the nationwide uprising in June and July 2021. 

Continued Sacolo, “Just for protesting against police 

brutality, I was thrown into the Matsapha maximum 

prison, even before getting considered for bail. The 

magistrate’s court and the police kept dilly-dallying for 

an entire year, claiming to be waiting for forensic evi-

dence.” 

After being tortured and thrown into the Matsapha 

maximum prison, Sacolo later received bail. His bail 

was set at a staggering E50,000.00 and was ordered to 

report to the police every month, just to keep track of 

him while they connived to build a case against him. 

When Sacolo was supposed to get feedback from 

the court pertaining to his case, the police on 23 March 

2022 told the court that they had lost the docket. Addi-

tionally, the evidence they claimed to have been waiting 

for was nowhere to be seen. 

“This was proof that the police never had any case 

against me from the start,” said Sacolo.  

“The only aim of the regime was to frustrate me, and 

instil fear on me and the other youth to desist from pro-

testing against police violence and for democracy” 

It is the regime’s modus operandi to target the youth, 

harass and intimidate them, aiming to shut down democ-

racy protests. Many of them have been victimised by the 

police, army in different places be it in schools, commu-

nities, workplaces, etc. 

While the oppressor has its strength – being the securi-

ty forces, the control of the economy, its chiefs and chief-

doms, among others – it also has a myriad of weaknesses 

which the mass democratic movement can, and should, 

take advantage of. Delegates at the CPS Summer School 

continue to thoroughly analyse the regime’s strengths and 

weaknesses as well as crafting ways to strengthen our 

forces for the revolution. 

The CPS Annual Summer School began on 20 Decem-

ber 2022 and will end on 30 December 2022 where a full 

Programme of Action for 2023 will be adopted. 

How Mswati autocracy uses courts to hang on to power 

As reported on Sunday 25 December 2022 

    LICINISO 
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T 
he South African Communist Party 

(SACP) has pledged more solidarity with 

the people of Swaziland in their struggle 

against absolute-monarchy rule in Swazi-

land. 

This was on Friday, 23 December 2022, at the An-

nual Summer School of the Communist Party of Swazi-

land (CPS) held 20-30 December in Mpumalanga, 

South Africa where newly elected SACP Mpumalanga 

Provincial Secretary, Lucky Mbuyane, addressed the 

School on behalf of the SACP Central Committee. 

Mbuyane reiterated the SACP’s long-standing soli-

darity with the people of Swaziland. 

“We are here today to confirm and pledge our soli-

darity with the people of Swaziland. We also note and 

appreciate the revolutionary developments that are on-

going in Swaziland. As the SACP, we will continue to 

play our solidarity role towards the struggle of the peo-

ple of Swaziland,” he said. 

He also added the importance of the CPS’s growth 

in the struggle. Impressed by the huge turnout and ac-

tive participation of delegates at the School, he added, 

“We can see that the Party is growing in leaps and 

bounds, and that is something we appreciate as the 

SACP.” 

Mbuyane arrived as delegates were singing revolu-

tionary songs and, in his speech, stressed the im-

portance of revolutionary music in the struggle. 

“Revolutionary music is itself a political education, 

comrades,” he said. “As you sing, it reminds comrades 

of the work that needs to be done. It inspires us, partic-

ularly during difficult times, to continue to pursue the 

revolution,” he added. 

Drawing inspiration from Oliver Tambo, he remind-

ed delegates that Oliver Tambo often spoke strongly of 

the need for political education in every political organ-

isation. 

“In 1985 in Kabwe, Zambia, Comrade Oliver Tam-

bo mentioned that the strength of an organisation de-

pends on the quality of its leadership. The importance 

of political education ensures quality of leadership in a 

school of Marxism-Leninism.” 

The value of political education is often neglected 

by some in the various struggles of the people, not only in 

Swaziland but even in other countries. The CPS has gone 

against this tide. It has consistently held the Summer 

School since 2011 and in the process developed revolu-

tionaries for the entire mass democratic movement. 

“Practice without theory is blind. You also cannot the-

orise without practical work. Thus, both theory and prac-

tice must always go hand-in-glove,” Mbuyane empha-

sised. 

Mbuyane also stressed the need for both the SACP 

and the CPS to strengthen their ties and build closer rela-

tions.  

    LICINISO 

SACP reiterates its solidarity with the fighting people of Swaziland 
 

As reported on Friday 23 December 2022  
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P 
resident of the Swaziland National Associa-
tion of Teachers (SNAT), Mbongwa Dlam-
ini, has gone for three full months unpaid, 
as the Mswati autocracy intensifies its at-
tack on unions. 

The President revealed this as he delivered SNAT’s 
message of solidarity at the Summer School hosted by 
the Communist Party of Swaziland (CPS). The CPS 
Summer School is held from 20-30 December 2022 in 
Mpumalanga Province, South Africa. 

“Comrades, I have been unpaid for three months 
now – October, November and December – for doing 
union work,” he disclosed. 

“The government is carrying out this inhumane 
measure to victimise me for standing up for the rights 
of workers, and to also instil fear in other teachers, hop-
ing that they will be deterred from standing up for their 
rights,” continued the president. 

The president also revealed that some teachers have 
faced worse as they have gone unpaid for at least five 
months, punished for conducting union work. As things 
stand, as long as the tinkhundla system subsists, there 
are no reasonable prospects of justice for these teachers 
and others whom the autocracy victimises. 

The president called upon progressive forces to 
come together and defend the working class. 

He called out, “Comrades, we must unite and to-
gether fight against victimisation of union members. 
Our membership has been greatly affected, and all this 
is traceable to union bashing by the Swazi government. 
When a member is active in the union, the government 
victimises them by refusing to renew their contracts, 
suspending them, among other draconian measures.” 

The SNAT President is, however, not deterred by 
the unending attacks on him. 

“But the government’s backward measures will not 
deter us from fighting for justice for the working class,” 
he said.  

“As SNAT, we do not hide the fact that we demand 
a democratic government in Swaziland, one which will 
recognise and respect the rights of workers, and we un-
apologetically proclaim that we demand an accountable 
government,” he reaffirmed delegates to the CPS Sum-
mer School. 

The Mswati autocracy has over the years moved 
towards casualisation of labour. Teachers have been 
among the worst victims of this measure, particularly 
the policy of hiring teachers on two-year fixed-term 
contracts. At the end of the two-year period, the gov-
ernment tends to refuse to renew these contracts for 
some of them, particularly those who are active in un-
ion work. 

The SNAT President revealed that the contract policy 
also means that workers hired on contract cannot contrib-
ute towards the pension fund – Public Service Pension 
Fund (PSPF). 

“Consequently,” said the president, “we have teachers 
who have worked for over 15 years, but when their con-
tracts are not renewed, they go home empty-handed, to 
endure lifelong extreme destitution.” 

President Mbongwa also revealed that the contract 
policy affects women the worst. 

“For instance,” he said, “teachers hired on contract are 
not entitled to maternity leave. If a female teacher is hired 
during her pregnancy, she is expected to report for duty 
the entire duration of her pregnancy.” 

“Fighting against union bashing and casualisation of 
the teaching profession will need militant action from all 
of us, hence the need for all forces of democracy to unite 
and fight for a common cause,” the SNAT President 
stressed. 

The President also called for unity among all teachers, 
as well as unity between teachers and workers from other 
sectors. He called for teachers on permanent employment 
to understand that they are also exploited just as those on 
fixed contracts, though the exploitation takes a different 
character. 

The President was, however, not surprised by the 
Mswati autocracy’s casual approach to education, as 
Mswati and his family do not value education. 

He said, “A country that does not value education is 
headed for disaster. Leaders who do not value education 
will never educate the nation. They give value to other 
things which do not add value to the developmental aspi-
rations of the people. That is why today the situation of 
primary education remains in tatters.  Swaziland’s leader-
ship simply does not value education.” 

    LICINISO 

SNAT President speaks out against union bashing and casualisation of 

teaching profession, calls for unity among democracy forces 

Reported on Saturday 24 December 2022 
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Swaziland National Association of Teachers 

(SNAT) President Mbongwa Dlamini has appreciated 

the value of the Communist Party of Swaziland’s (CPS) 

intense political education drive as well as the cordial 

relations between the Party and the union. 

This was part of SNAT’s message to the CPS Sum-

mer School held in Mpumalanga Province, South Afri-

ca from 20-30 December 2022. 

“We appreciate the fact that we have gained so 

much due to working side by side with the Communist 

Party,” he said. 

He continued, “But the Communist Party is not just 

a normal political party. We have noted and have seen 

through our experiences in working with the Party that 

the CPS does not interfere with the internal affairs of 

the union. It respects the independence of the union and 

fully supports it without expecting the union or some of 

its leaders to toe the Party’s line.” 

The President also appreciated the conduct of CPS 

members in SNAT. “They show respect to the union, 

but also fully involve themselves in building the un-

ion,” he said. 

He went on to recognise the importance of political 

education, noting that the Party strongly believes in 

education, capacitating its membership and society. 

“The results of political education,” said the Presi-

dent, “are now manifesting themselves as anyone who 

encounters political education as delivered by the CPS 

goes on to lead correctly in the union and indeed be-

comes a changed person both politically and ideologi-

cally.” 

President Mbongwa also emphasised on the need for 

leaders to receive political education. 

“We have to make it clear, comrades, that a leader 

without political education is a very dangerous one. 

Such a leader can never correctly lead any organisation, 

let alone a union,” he said. 

He also noted and stressed the importance of a deci-

sive vanguard role of the Communist Party in the strug-

gle for democracy. 

He added, “We view the CPS as the vanguard of the 

working class. It is not just an organisation for itself but 

for the fighting people of our country. As such, we ap-

preciate the CPS’s approach to open its doors of educa-

tion even to the masses, not limiting political education 

to its members. This is important because a revolution 

will only be possible with a mass movement that is well 

capacitated ideologically.” 

The President also pleaded with delegates to not par-

ticipate in any acts that divide the progressive movement. 

“We are inspired by the fact that the CPS and its mem-

bers do not involve themselves in some of the unneces-

sary fights, taking place mostly on social media, between 

some of the organisations,” he said. 

The SNAT President reaffirmed the union’s commit-

ment to work with the CPS and any other political party 

that seeks to strengthen the union movement. 

    LICINISO 

SNAT President appreciates CPS role in capacitating and 

uniting the trade union movement 

As reported on Saturday 24 December 2022 
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Comrade Sikelela Dlamini, the 2nd Deputy Secretary 

General of the Trade Union Congress of Swaziland 

(TUCOSWA) on Monday addressed the CPS Summer 

School held in Mpumalanga, South Africa. 

Comrade Sikelela Dlamini made it clear in his ad-

dress that the workers’ federation has a clear position 

on the sham tinkhundla elections, such position re-

solved at the launch of the federation in 2012 and reit-

erated over the years. 

“We will not participate in the sham tinkhundla 

elections”, said the 2nd DSG. 

“One who claims to be against tinkhundla can never 

participate in the sham elections. Once you participate, 

it means you are pro-tinkhundla. It is sad that the mes-

sage in favour of participating in the sham elections is 

being spearheaded by people we thought were with us. 

Once you participate in tinkhundla elections, it means 

the battle lines have been drawn.” 

He spoke out against reformism, stating that the pro-

gressive movement “must dislodge the system as a 

whole, not just removing Mswati and hoping that some-

one else in his position would do better.” 

Comrade Sikelela went on to urge the mass demo-

cratic movement to not just talk about democracy but 

come up with a clear political programme which must 

lead to the complete dismantling of the tinkhundla sys-

tem. 

The 2nd DSG went on to make it clear that any talk 

about negotiations, particularly without concrete and 

resolute mass action on the ground can only lead to de-

feat for the people. 

He continued, “We must come up with a pro-

gramme to build peoples’ power. You do not go to a 

negotiation process without having gained power on the 

ground. It is important to build people’s power because 

the regime utilises all its resources, such as the army, to 

crush the people. Therefore, we must mobilise for civil 

disobedience across the country to build people’s pow-

er.” 

The regime has throughout its life promulgated 

many oppressive laws to crush workers’ power. One of 

those is the Public Order Act. The TUCOSWA 2nd 

DGS showed how this law contains stringent processes 

before an organisation may hold any protest action. 

“This law also gives wide powers to the police to shut 

down any action if they deem it necessary to do so,” said 

Comrade Sikelela. 

Comrade Sikelela also cautioned delegates about blind 

loyalty to the “rule of law.” 

“Remember comrades, that not all laws are just. We 

saw this during the apartheid era. Judges applied the law 

and sentenced many progressives to death, but many of 

those sentences were unjust,” he stated. 

The TUCOSWA leader also called upon his federation 

and the CPS to work more closely together. 

“As TUCOSWA, we want to build closer ties with 

CPS. We must have bilateral relations and properly ce-

ment our relations.” 

    LICINISO 

Those who participate in sham tinkhundla elections are supporters of the 
tinkhundla system, says TUCOSWA 2nd Deputy Secretary General 

As reported on Monday 26 December 2022 
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T 
he Mswati regime’s police have been 

intimidating and harassing the family of 

Sticks Nkambule, the General Secretary 

of the Swaziland Transport, Communica-

tion and Allied Workers Union 

(SWATCAWU). 

The transport union leader revealed this on Thurs-

day 29 December 2022 during the CPS Annual Sum-

mer School held in Mpumalanga, South Africa where 

he delivered a message of support on behalf of the un-

ion. 

The CPS Summer School is a ten-day activity held 

annually, proceeded by a Winter School, both of which 

are taken forward by study groups spread across the 

length and breadth of Swaziland and externally. 

“As I was on my way here, I, together with other 

leaders of the union were being hunted down,” said 

SWATCAWU General Secretary. 

“Mswati’s forces are harassing and intimidating us 

through our families. Mswati’s police have been har-

assing my family, hoping to halt me from continuing 

with fighting for workers’ rights”, he added. 

The regime has intensified its union bashing agenda. 

Their latest stance is to attack union leaders personally. 

The CPS on Saturday, 24 December 2022, reported 

how the President of the teachers’ union, Mbongwa 

Dlamini, has endured 3 months of non-payment for 

union work. Now the regime has added 

SWATCAWU’s General Secretary to this list of per-

sonal attacks. 

“Comrades, the regime has now gone to individual-

ise and personalise workers’ issues. You are aware of 

the court’s case by the government in which I have 

been cited in my personal capacity instead of the un-

ion,” explained SWATCAWU’s General Secretary, 

Sticks Nkambule. 

Recently, Mswati’s government, in a bid to sow di-

vision within the union and isolate its leadership, 

moved a court case against the union’s General Secre-

tary, but not in his official capacity, accusing him of 

being responsible for the national shutdown in the 

transport industry on 13-14 December 2022. 

Mswati’s government also moved a criminal charge 

against the union leader for the union protest action where 

workers withdrew their labour for those two days (13 and 

14 December) and brought the whole country to a halt. 

Swaziland is ruled by an absolute monarch from 12 

April 1973. The executive, legislature, and judiciary have 

no power as all their powers rest with the monarch. 

The SWATCAWU General Secretary assured dele-

gates at the CPS Summer School that, notwithstanding 

the attacks by the regime, he and the workers are not de-

terred in any way. 

“Comrades, we made a deliberate decision to fully 

participate in this Summer School despite the harassment 

by the likes of Sihlongonyane,” Nkambule assured dele-

gates. 

CPS General Secretary, Thokozane Kunene, assured 

the SWATCAWU General Secretary of the CPS’s unwa-

vering solidarity with him and other activists as well as 

the entire trade union movement in light of the regime’s 

attacks on unions. 

“We pledge support to you pertaining the attacks to 

your family, as well as other activists,” said CPS General 

Secretary. 

The CPS General Secretary made it clear that Com-

munists can never remain neutral in such issues, including 

where there is a witch-hunt. 

“We will dispatch our full strength and act accordingly 

in defence of the working class,” the CPS General Secre-

tary assured him. 

    LICINISO 

Mswati’s security forces harass family of transport workers’ leader 
 

As reported on Thursday 29 December 2022 
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“ 
We must conduct an appropriate response to 
the harassment and killing of our comrades 
by the Mswati regime. Let us collectively 
find a way to harmonise our fighting forces 

for the final onslaught against the oppressor, towards 
our liberation.” 

 
These were the emphatic words of Sticks Nkambule, 

the General Secretary of the Swaziland Transport, 
Communication and Workers Union (SWATCAWU), 
during the CPS Summer School held 20-30 December 
2022 in Mpumalanga, South Africa. 

 
He addressed the School on Thursday 29 December 

2022. 
 
The SWATCAWU General Secretary noted the re-

ality that there is a need to increase the heat against the 
Mswati autocracy in light of increased persecution of 
the people by the Mswati regime. 

 
In 2021, the transport workers’ union embarked on a 

two-week industrial action. They went on to raise de-
mands with the government, including the demand to 
release all political prisoners and transformation of the 
transport industry as a whole. Their demands fell on 
deaf ears, however. 

 
“Following the non-action of the government to re-

solve our issues, the conclusion we made as transport 
workers is that we are going to stagger our activities, 
and they will take place monthly,” elaborated 
SWATCAWU General Secretary. 

 
He went on to call for unity within the mass demo-

cratic movement. 
 
“We hope that we will find a way to harmonise our 

progressive forces,” he said. 
 
He went on to encourage the Communist Party of 

Swaziland (CPS) to continue to play its vanguard role 
in this regard and unite the progressive movement in 
defence of transport workers and the trade union move-
ment as whole. 

 
He elaborated, “We find that the communists have 

an outstanding feature among the forces of the left in 
terms of ideas. We rely on the Communist Party to en-
sure that revolutionary ideas spread across the country. 

 
CPS General Secretary, Thokozane Kenneth 

Kunene, echoed the transport workers’ leader on the 
need for the final onslaught to completely end the tink-
hundla regime. 

 
“As the CPS, we have declared, and this has been 

buttressed by our Summer School: that Mswati and his 

regime must not celebrate the 50th year of the state of 
emergency,” said CPS General Secretary. 

Political parties remain banned in Swaziland since 12 
April 1973 when the monarch bestowed all executive, 
legislative and judicial powers upon the institution of the 
monarchy. 

 
SWATCAWU General Secretary, Sticks Nkambule, 

went on to congratulate the CPS for consistently holding 
its political schools, both the Winter and Summer 
Schools. 

 
“Now we see the fruits of your work over the years, 

comrades,” he said. 
 
“We appreciate that you are always available whenev-

er we need you. We must ensure that the collaboration 
between our two organisations is always carried out re-
gardless of who is in leadership at each given time.” 

 
He assured the Communist Party of continued support 

from the transport workers’ union, and further appreciat-
ed the CPS’s defiance in light of the attacks the Party en-
dured since its birth on 9 April 2011. 

 
He continued, “No matter the names you were labelled 

with, you persevered, comrades. The fact of the matter is 
that there was always some vacuum in the struggle and 
that vacuum was filled by the Communist Party. As 
transport workers, we are not ashamed of associating our-
selves with the CPS. We know very well that our work 
and liberation struggle are not complete without the com-
munists’ involvement. We will make it a habit to deploy 
our members to fully participate in all CPS activities, in-
cluding the Party’s political schools. We would like to see 
in all our branches a sharp increase in class conscious-
ness.” 

 
CPS General Secretary, Thokozane Kenneth Kunene, 

echoed the transport workers’ leader in calling for im-
proved collaborative efforts between the CPS and 
SWATCAWU. 

 
He further expressed humble appreciation for the mili-

tancy of transport workers whenever they are needed in 
the battlefield. 

 
“Transport workers are always on standby whenever 

material conditions demand of them, and we highly ap-
preciate that,” said the CPS General Secretary. 

 
Turning to SWATCAWU leader, the CPS General 

Secretary said, “You have correctly said that the future is 
socialism. When the workers say it, it means the future is 
indeed possible. We wish this to be inculcated within all 
the ranks of the working-class movement.” 
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We must respond accordingly to the harassment and killing of our comrades by 
Mswati’s killing machine, says defiant transport workers’ leader 

 

As reported on Saturday 31 December 2022 
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